
Base plates are an attachment system for daily use of Heat and 
Moisture Exchange (HME) filter cassettes or Hands-Free Valve 
Systems. The self-adhesive base plates are selected according 
to the anatomical shape of the tracheostoma and the skin 
type in order to achieve an optimal attachment. The central
housing enables the user to easily place and remove their 
choice of HME cassette. 

To complement the well established and popular
Blom-Singer Truseal Contour range of base plates, 
Severn Healthcare are delighted to introduce the new 
Fahl range. Fahl offer base plates in a range of shapes and 
sizes, made from different materials and offering different 
adhesive strengths.

Pack Size for all base plates: box of 15 base plates, individually wrapped. 
Non sterile.

LARYVOX® Tape Hydrosoft
The Hydrosoft baseplate is made of a soft, hydrocolloid material and
incorporates a very mild adhesive.  

Particularly skin-friendly

Comfortable on application

Ability to enclose fluids/secretions, ideal for post-operative application

Not suitable for use in combination with shower guard!

Available in three sizes: 
Round (Ref: 48130), Oval (Ref: 48230) and XL Oval (Ref: 48330)

Tinted colouring

LARYVOX® Base plates
Severn Healthcare Technologies are proud to introduce
new solutions for Laryngectomy care from Fahl.
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LARYVOX® Tape Hypoallergen
A unique comfortable and flexible base plate. Designed for patients with skin
sensitivities or skin reactions but also offers a strong adhesion.

Designed for patients with sensitive skin, prone to skin reactions

Particularly skin-friendly

Excellent adhesion

Adapts comfortably to movements of the head and neck

Available in three sizes: 
Round (ref: 48050), Oval (ref: 48150) and XL Oval (ref: 48250)

LARYVOX® Base plates

Ref 48050

Ref 48240

Ref 48340

Ref 48140

LARYVOX® Tape Comfort
A comfortable, tinted base plate which adapts well to the contours of the skin. With the
strongest level of adhesion it makes an ideal choice for patients experiencing issues with
base plate retention or who wish to trial a hands-free system e.g. the Blom-Singer ATSV II.

Highest possible adhesive properties

Adapts comfortably to movement

High flexibility and long lasting adhesion

Optimal for physical activity

Available in three sizes: 

Round (48140), Oval (48240) and XL Oval (48340)

Ref 48150

Ref 48250

LARYVOX® Tape Extra Fine
A unique transparent, strong, waterproof base plate that provides long lasting adhesion.
The ultra thin, transparent material adapts well to all tracheostomal conditions, making
it an ideal choice for those patients with an irregular or recessed stoma.

Ref 48400

Very strong adhesive properties

Transparent and extremely thin base plate

Water-repellent material

Covers a large skin area

Adapts optimally to movement

Discreet appearance

Available in one size: Rectangular (ref: 48400)



LARYNGOFIX®
An elegant and functional filter for laryngectomised patients. LARYNGOFIX®

assures the filtering, humidification and warming of the inspired air and is
attached to the skin above the tracheostoma, using adhesive strips.

The rounded shape enables an excellent fit to the tracheostoma, 
providing good stomal coverage and filtration of airborne particles.

LARYNGOFIX® is for single use only and should be changed at least 
once a day. Available in two colours and sizes:

Pack size for all LARYNGOFIX® products: box of 10, individually wrapped.

LARYNGOFIX® skin-coloured, small, 4 x 5.5cm (Ref 45900) - 10 pack 

LARYNGOFIX® skin-coloured, large, 4.8 x 6.7cm (Ref 45950) - 10 pack

LARYNGOFIX® white, small, 4 x 5.5cm (Ref 45905) - 10 pack

LARYNGOFIX® white, large, 4.8 x 6.7cm (Ref 45955) - 10 pack

LARYVOX® Stoma Protection

LARYNGOFIX® PLUS Stoma Protection
Offers an elegant and functional filter for laryngectomised patients. 
The skin-friendly medical adhesive strip enables daily use, 

LARYNGOFIX® PLUS is attached via upper and lower adhesive strips,
ensuring particularly stable fixation over the tracheostoma, however 
the lower adhesive strip can still easily be loosened in order to allow 
for access to the tracheostoma.

The rounded shape enables an excellent fit to the tracheostoma, 
providing good stomal coverage and filtration of airborne particles.

LARYNGOFIX® PLUS protectors are single use only and should 
be changed at least once a day.  
Available in one colour and two sizes:

Pack Size for all LARYNGOFIX® PLUS products: box of 10, 
individually wrapped.

LARYNGOFIX® PLUS skin-coloured, small, 4 x 5.5cm (Ref 45902)

LARYNGOFIX® PLUS skin-coloured, large, 4.8 x 6.7cm (Ref 45952)
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Severn Healthcare base plate options
A quick reference guide to determine the right baseplate for
your patient’s individual needs. 

BASEPLATE OPTIONS

Baseplate Post-op Sensitive Irregular Recessed Stronger Discrete Hands-Free Regular
skin area around stoma adhesive
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